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him from è-very direction Dr. MNackenzie was scarcely fi
years old wvhen lie laid down bis life for China.

" The Sister Martyrs of Kucheng " and "Fler Hie Sake
inLerestinig biographies of tlîree young lady iriioinaritý.s
Misses Saunderq, of Australia, and Miss Elsie Mart3lial,
England, who, were ainong the victims of the llwasatig riets
China iii 1895.

Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss E
M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Muntreal, P.Q.

Extracts frorn Miss HeICalum,,'s Let fer.
SM:YaNA, TuiiKEÎ.

(Wrillen Novern fer, 18.98.)
School goes on quietly this year We have liad a nice set

girls, snd so satisfactory in every wvay. There are'onily tws
three naîighty ones, and they are sinall, si) it is iore excusa,
Miss Caldwell is doing very nicely in lier work It i8 so prul
dential that she caise. It %vould have been alimost impossibl
do withoiît lier. 0f course, Miss Mille and 1 have to divideu
ail the general %vork th)at was shared by Miss Poi aîd hbu
Griswold last year, ard we are kept very btisy indeed. Y,
wvill he glad to iearn that Galeiie is doing splendidly this ye,
The last two years she has flot pleased sue. She bas been
careless, but this year she je just a delight, so bright aud hap;
and su entbugiastic over work and so good iu every vvay, 1 à
sure you would ail be very proud of hier if you could set hi
She takces care of the littie boarders on Suuday afternou:
First she has a littie leison svith thein, and then they prepi
scrap book,; for the hospital -ud sick cbildren, etc. It occuls
theiii and -s a change from services. I thiuk it ie difficuit
know wha, to do) with littie unes, and this seerned t'Le best.ss.
tion we couid find Galene ie very nice with the littie ones, a
bier muther wvould like her to take up KIndergarten 'rut
However, that is stili in the future. Galene is taking exi
work uow, su as to be able to graduate in three years inistead
four We have 22 boarders now and 128 day scholars, vvhich
quite a good school and quite encîîgb responsibility. I have
the money to collect and the accounts to keep. Almtost ev(
case of discipline is referred to nie. I have the cars Iargely
our house, ordering meals, etc. ; have to ses ail the parents a
often spend bours tryiug to corne to terme. It dos flot soun
bit like missiouar< work, does it ? and yet it bas to be done.
lovu xny Bible clase and work witb the girls. It ie getti
a littie couler bers.

An extract fromn a letter dated Decembîîr 29t1. elle of somE
the discouragemeuts of rnissionary life : "I1 arn so gis -1 to hi


